HOME SWEET HOME
AWAY FROM HOME
DOWN SYNDROME
RESPITE HOUSE
COMING SOON
The Down Syndrome Association of Peterborough is planning a new respite program
for families and individuals with Down syndrome and/or a developmental disability by
opening up a large home for respite, transitional housing and other programs. The
agency is beginning to accumulate an inventory for the Respite House which will be
opening in early fall. The House is located in the downtown core and further
announcements regarding location and other pertinent information will be available
shortly. If you have any of the following items and wish to donate them to our agency,
please give us a call at 749-6695. We are also in need of someone with a truck who
would be able to pick up items as needed. Thank you.
- place mats, music books, table clothes, napkins, shelves, window covers,
- shower chair, non-slip shower mats, floor mats, towels and face clothes, baskets,
shampoos/conditioners, toilet paper, shower curtains, toothbrushes/toothpaste,
foot stool, hand soaps, body soap
- forks, knives and spoons, cutlery tray, dish towels, cook books, oven mitts,
measuring cups and spoons, Tupperware containers, salt and pepper shakers,
pots and pans, floor mats, large spoons and bowels, plates, cups and bowels,
cookie sheets, roast pans, cupcake trays, mixer, toaster, microwave, potato
masher, butter dish, window covers, burner covers, coffee pot, coffee cups,
whisks, flipper, garbage pails, recycling bins, spice rack, carrot peeler, cheese
grater, dish dry rack, milk jug, juice jug, tea kettle/tea pot, cutting boards, pizza
cutter, crock pot, bread maker, cooking aprons, bread box, cooking
thermometer, plastic wrap, step stools
- hangers, baskets, dry racks
- pillow cases, single sheet sets, blankets, desks and desk chairs, dressers,
hangers, window coverings, radio/music, storage bins, lamps, side tables
- mop/bucket, broom/dust pan, garbage bags, laundry detergent, dryer sheets,
floor cleaner, window cleaner, dish soap, dish scrubber, oven cleaner,
disinfectant, vacuum/vacuum bags, paper towels, rubber gloves

